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 5260-5 Porcupine Hair & Quills 

184-01 

NORTH AMERICAN PORCUPINE QUILLS 

The 1/2-ounce bags of North American Porcupine Quills are 
cleaned and washed.  The quills measure approximately 1½” to 
2” in length.  The 1-ounce bags of quills are not washed and 
cleaned. (Erethizon dorsatum, wild). 
 

Product of Canada or the USA 

AFRICAN PORCUPINE QUILLS 

184-02xxx 

The #1 or A-grade quills are nice and thick and sold by length.  The tips are good and the quills 
do not have any significant damage.  The ultra thin quills are thinner than the regular quills, but 
thicker than the porcupine hair. They come in assorted sizes.  The white quills are completely 
white or have a bit of black.  If you need specific sizes in ultra thin quills or white ones, let us 
know and we will see if we can sort them for you.  The B-grade quills may be bent, flattened, 
have broken ends, or otherwise flawed.  They tend to have a stubby end instead of a sharp point, 
may have a more muted brown and white coloring instead of crisp black and white, and are often 
not as clean as the A-grade or #1 quills. This grade is what most other firms sell as A-grades.  
They are sorted into thick and thin quills.  They are ideal for cutting into small pieces or for use 
as is.  (Hystrix africaeaustralis, wild). 

 

Product of South Africa 

Code  Description      Inches Thickness 1-99  100+ 
184-02S African Porcupine Quill:#1:Small  3” - 5” 3-6 mm $4.59  $4.59 
184-02M African Porcupine Quill:#1:Medium  5” - 9” 3-6 mm $2.82  $2.16 
184-02L African Porcupine Quill:#1:Large  9” - 12” 3-6 mm $7.95  $6.12 
184-02XL African Porcupine Quill:#1:X-Large  12”+  3-6 mm $8.32  $6.51 
 

184-02UT African Porcupine Quill:#1:Ultra Thin  10” - 12”  <1.5 mm $3.97  $3.24 
 

184-02WH African Porcupine Quill:#1:White  3” - 12” 3-6 mm $1.42  $0.71 
 

184-02B1 African Porcupine Quill:B-Grade:Thick  4.5” - 13” 3-6 mm $2.89  $1.45 
184-02B1S African Porcupine Quill:B-Grade:Thick:Small 3” - 5” 3-6 mm $2.89  $1.45 
184-02B2 African Porcupine Quill:B-Grade:Thin  6” - 17.5” 1.5-3 mm $2.16  $1.09 

Code       Description   Status  Price 
184-01     Porcupine Quills:½-oz. bag Cleaned $55.01 
 
184-02     Porcupine Quills:1-oz. bag Uncleaned $55.01 

184-02UT 

AFRICAN PORCUPINE HAIR 

The African porcupine hair is about 
12" to 18" in length and is thicker 
than that of the North American 
porcupine. Some people find it 
suitable for making roaches in the 
Native American market while 
some find it too thick.  We do not 
sort by size.  (Hystrix 
africaeaustralis, wild). 

 

Product of South Africa 

Code     Description    Price per oz 
184-03 African Porcupine Hair  $50.55 

184-03 

NORTH AMERICAN 

PORCUPINE HAIR 

The North American porcupine 
hair is 6” to 8” long.  We do not 
sort by size.  (Erethizon 
dorsatum, wild). 

 

Product of the USA 

184-H1 

Code  Description     Price per oz 
184-H1 North American Porcupine Hair  $84.09 
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